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gress; but M. Toussaint informs iae that he has already ascertained the
existence of immunity against apithrax for thr-e months ,nd a half 'in
both sheep and dogs treated inrthis WaY.

I need hardly remark on the surpassing importance of researches
such as these. No one'can say but that, if the British Medical Associa-
tion should meet at Cambridge again' ten years hence, some one may
be able to record the discovery of the appfopriate vaccine for measles'
scarlet fever, and other acute specific diseases in the human subject.
But even should nothing more be effected than what seems to be
already on the' point of attainment, the means of securing poultry from
death by fowl-cholera, and cattle from the terribly destructive splenic
fever, it must be admitted that we have an instance of a most valuable
result from the much-reviled vivisection.

I have yet one more example to give of researches in this domain of
pathology.; and this also has reference to the Bacilluis antkiracis. The
investigator in this instance is Dr. Buchner, assistant physician in
Munich. It is well known that the bacillus-anthracis is morphologically
identical with an organism frequently met-with in infusion of hay, which
may be termed hay-bacillus. Such being the case, it occurred to I)r.
Buchner that they might be merely one and the same organism mod;fied
by circumstances. For my own part, I am quite prepared to hear of
such modifying influence being exerted upon bacteria, having made the
observation several years ago that, when the bacterium ladcis had been
cultivated for some time in unboiled urine, it proved but a feeble lactic
ferment when introduced again into milk. Its poIwer of produtcing the
lactic fermentation had been impaired by residence in the new medium.
In the case before us, indeed, the physiological difference between the
two organisms seems, at first sight, so great, as to forbid the idea of
anything other than a specific difference. The bacillus anthracis refuses
to grow in hay-infusion in which the hay-bacillus thrives with the
utmiiost luxuriance; and conversely, the hay-bacillus is utterly incapable
of growing in the blood of a living animal, whether introduced in small
or in large quantities. The hay-bacillus is remarkable for its power of
resistance to high temperatures, which is not the case with the bacilluts'
anthracis. The latter is destroyed by a very slight acidity of the liquid
of cultivation, or by any considerable degree of alkalinity, whereas the
formner survives under such conditions.; Bnth will grow ini diluted
extract of meat, but -their mode of growth differs greatly. The. hay--
bacillus multiplies rapidly, and forms a dry and wrinkled skin upon the
surface, while the bacillus anthracis produces a delicate cloud at the
bottom of the vessel, increasing slowly. Nothing 'daunted by these
apparent essential differences, Dr., Buchner has laboured with indomit-
able perseverance by means of experiments carried on in Professor
Nageli's laboratory, to solve the double problem of changing the
bacillus anthracis into hay-bacillus, and the converse. Having devised
an ingenious apparatus by which a large reservoir of pure cultivating
liquid was placed in communication with a cultivating vessel, so that
any cultivation could be drawn off by simply turning a stop-cock, and'
further cultivating liquid supplied to the organisms. remaining in the
vessel by a mere inclination of the apparatus, Buchner proceeded to
cultivate the isolated bacillus anthracis in extract of meat for several
hundred successive generations. As an early result- of these experi-
ments, he found that the bacillus lost its power tf. producing disease in
an animal inocuLlated with it. Up to this point he is coiafirmed by -Dr
Greenfield, who has found that, when the bacillus anthracis is culti
vated in aqueous humour, after about six generations it loses -its
infective property. Then as Buchner's experiments proceeded, the
appearance of the growing organism was found to undergo gradual
modification. Instead of the cloud at the bottom of the vessel, a scum
began to make its appearance-at first greasy-looking and easily broken
up-constituting, so far as appearances went, an intermediate form be-
tween the two organisms; and in course of time the scum became
dryer and firmer, and at length the modified -bacillus anthracis was
found to be capable of growing in an acid hay infusion, and to present
in every respect the characters of the hay-bacillus. The converse feat
of changing the hay-bacillus into the bacillus anthracis proved very
much more difficult. A great number of ingenious devices were adopted
by Buchner, who was, nevertheless, continually baffled, till at last he
attained success in the following manner. Having obtained the blood
of a healthy animal under antiseptic precautions, and defibrinated it!
also antiseptically, and having arranged his apparatus so that the pure
defibrinated blood, which was to be the cultivating medium, should be
kept in constant movement, so as to continually break, up the scum,i and
also keep the red corpascles in perpetual motion so as toconvey oxygen
to all parts of the liquid-in this way imitating, to a certain extent,'
the conditions of growth of the bacilluts anthracis outside. the animail
body, within which the hay-bacillus could not be tot by any-means to-
develope-he proceeded to cultivate through numerous successive
generations. A transitional fort-soon made Its appearance; but the

change advanced. only to a limited degree, so that further progress by
this method became hopeless. 'the` m:odified form hitherto.,qbtained
failed entirely to grow when injected into the,blood of an -animal. On
the cenfrary, it was in a short -time completely eliminated from 'the
system, ju'st like the ordinary ha'Ybacillus." I't had, however, been -ob-
served by ISuchner that spores had never been formed 'by the bacillus.
gro6ving in the' defibrinated blood; and it occurred'to him, that, per-
haps,- if it were' transferred to extract of meat, and induced to form
spores there, the modified organism might yet grow in th'e blood of a
living animal. 'The carrying out of this idea was crowned with success';
and, both in the mouse an;din the rabbit, Buchner succeededTby inject-
ing various different quantities containing the organism in different
animals. When large quantities were- introduced, the animals died
rapidly from the merely chemical -toxic effects of the injected liquid;
but, in some instances, after the period for these primary effects had
passed, a fatal disease supervened-attended, as in anthrax, with great
swelling of the spleen, the blood of which was.found peopled as in that
affection with newly formed bacilli; and the spjeens affected in this way
were found to communicate anthrax to healthy animals, just like those
of animals which had died of ordinary splenic fever.*

Supposing these results to be trustworthy, and the record of them
bears all the stamp of authenticity, I need scarcely point out to a meet-
ing like the present their transcendent importance as bearing upon the
origin of infective diseases, and their 'modifications as exhibited in
epidemics.

I truist that these examples may 'suffice to convey some idea of the
work now going on with reference to the relations.of micro-organisms
to disease.

ON THE REMOVAL OF UTERINE TUMOURS
BY ABDOMINAL SECTIONJ.

--y T. SPENCER WELLS,
Vicc-President of the Royal College of Surgeons of England, Surgeon to the Queen's

Household, etc.

I wisH particularly to limit this discussion precisely to the considera-
tion of the subject of removal of uterine tumours-myoma, fibro-myoma,
or fibroma-by abdominal section. Such a tumour as that on- the
table, which was removed by Mr. Sherburn of Hull from the uterine
cavity and vagina, and the; removal of fibroid polypi, or the enucleation
of ingrowths w-hich project towards the uterine cavity, are beyond the
scope of discussion to-day. And so is excision of the entire uterus for
cancer, by Freund's method or any other; and the operation of Poro,
so interesting to the obstetrician, where, in addition to the Cmsarea*s
section, the uterus itself is excised after withdrawing the child. A-ll
these subjects are well worthy of separate discussion; and I hope they
will be carefully criticised as -soon as a sufficient number --of c-fat,
carefully observed and faithfully recorded, have been collected to- form
a groundwork for the formation of sound opinion. My object to-day- is
to obtain from members present any such additions to our knowledge as
may assist in the formation of professional opinion upon the removal
of fibroid outgrowths from the uterus towards the peritoneal cavity,
subperitoneal outgrowths with a more or less perfect pedicle, or fibroid
enlargements of -the fundus, which may be removed with some part of
the uterus itself, and with or without one-or both ovaries at thesame time,
by such a division of the abdominal wall as is made in ovariotomy, but
necessarily longer when theJtunours -iare both large and solid. And, as,
I understand opening a discussion to differ from reading a paper, in so
far that in the former case one hopes to elicit information from othets,
while in the latter we endeavour to relate what we have :ourselves-
observed or thought,. I shall now-only sketch so much of my:own
doings and reflections as- may induce others to narrate-theirs, and thus
assist in the removal of the doubts and difficulties which-necessarily
obscure any comparatively newv subject at its rise and dtlring-its early
progress.
- In the Hunterian Lectures at the College of Surgeons which I de-
livered in June I878, and which were fully reported- in your JOURNAL, I
reported all my cases of removali or.attempted removal, of uterine
tumours through the abdominl -wall; aLnd arranged them in two tabkg,,
one containing. all the -nei¢essar details of twenty-four cases ;Whdre
uterine -tumours weree removred, .with or without one or both ;vatiei;
and twenty-one cases whre oaly. an exploratory incision was 4adt, or
where,-in additipna the tunsour was-either simply puncturedor partially
* See Ud8er dic- QBexp*cintee Erzeuptng s MizbrandcontAfjxms aws denHexilku. voon Has Bchiver. MQnchen. ix8o.
tire*s d.liv# i-i e" Soction ofObsteteic Medicine, inintrducikg a discussion

ibject, at the Annual Meeiing of the wrish Mediui Association in Cam-
b August x3h, s886. See page 373.
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rnioved. I must refer anyone who wishes to exaipinp this subject
iiore carefully heTeafter to the published tables. I can only say now
that, of the twenty-four cases where the tumours ywere' removed, only
nine of the patients recovered, and fifteen died-, while of the -twenty-one
casesof micislon, puncture, or partial removal, 'only one died, and
t1wenty recovered -from the operation, some of them more or less re-
rlested by it. 'I ask your attention'to this mortalitfy6f sixteen deaths in
fbrt'y-five operations, because this represents the results of 'my practice
before adoptinig, in these operations, the Listerian details of antiseptic
surgery. Since the' delivery of the lectures, I'have operated antiseptic-
ally, and I have had ten cases of removal, with three deaths and seven
recoveries; an&d five' cases of incision and puncture, all recoveries,; or
three deaths in-fifteen operations. My whole experience, then, amounts
to sixty cases: thirty-four of removal, with eighteen deaths and sixteen
recoveries; twenty-six of incomplete operation, with only one death.
The smaller miortality since adopting antiseptic precautions is certainly
remark;tble; but I do not wish to enter on this wide question now. I
rather desire to discuss the' indications which should guide us in de-
ciding whether to leave a patient to her fate, or to medical treatment
by ergotin or anything else; or to advise her to submit to the risk of
abdominal section. It mVst be remembered 'that the risk-very small
indeed if the attempt end in incision and puncture only-is now consi-
derably smaller th'an it was a few years ago, and may be expected to
become much smaller as experienlce increases, and the 'details of the dif-
ferent steps of the operation are more carefully studied and more fre-
quently practised.

I have very little to add to the remarks on the operation which may
be found in the report of my lecture (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL,
vol. ii, 1878, page 130), beyond attempting to enforce as strongly as I
can, adoption of the princijle of uniting divided edge of peritoneum to
each other. Whatever doubt some may entertain as to the value of my
experiments on animals, and practice on women, in leading most opera-
tors in the present dayto bring divided edges ofperitoneum together when-
ever they have been separated by wound or by operation, I myself have
no doubt whatever about it. And just as strongly as I assert that it is
and must be better, when the abdominal wall is divided, to bring the
peritoneal edges and surfaces of the opening together, restoring the
complete closure of the peritoneal cavity, than to leave the cavity free
tothe' admission of fluids oozing from wounded tnuscle, fat, and cellu-
lar tissue, and to allow contact of intestine and- omentum with anything
w fta-Iw petitoneum, so strongly-more strongly, if I ebuld-would

I iAsls that the peritoneal edges of the divided uterine wall, or of the
connecting part of the outgrowth with the uterine wall, should'also be
carefully brought together. In.the only case of Caesarean section I
ever did, I sewed up the wound in the uterine wall by uninterrupted
"nture; .nd I still believe that the recovery of the patient was in a great
measure due to this protection of the peritoneal cavity from the uterine
discharges. Opinions will differ, of course, on this as on every other
question; but my own opinion is quite clear. And so, after cutting
asway an itterine :tUmour-whether an outgrowth' with a pedicle, or a
gruwth which can be enucleated after incision of the fndus, or which
tdAi,to- removal of so much of the fundus and body of the organ as to
qPes the uterine cavity-I would strongly advise the operator to bring
the peritoneal edges of the divided uterine wall together by many
sutures, or by uninterrupted suture along the whole extent of the gap.
In one of. ry published cases, where a solid: tumour weighing seventy
pounds was successfully removed, I put in at least twenty-four points
Qf uninteroupted suture, the gap in the uterine witl 'and broad liga-
Went having been more than -a foot in lenigth.
-Schroeder, of Berlin, writes to me that, when he has opened the

uterine cavity, ,he uses two rows of sutures: first, one row which close
th. xnucous surfaces of the uterine cavity, and are left to pass away
downwards by the vagina; and another row which brings the pern-
toneal edges of the fundus and broad ligament together.

Iegar, of Freiburg, writes to me' saying that he has returned to the
ektraperitoneal treatment in these cases, and has had a series of ten
successes. But he is especially careful to close tfie-peritoneal edges of
the lower part of the opening in the abdominal waIlIvery accurately
around the peritoneal edges of the uterine stump. He sews the two'
surfaces together by. passing sutures all round the stump, fixing it
securely to the abdominal 'wall by'mnany points -of suture,'tying it up
like the mouth of a, purse.. He-carefully dries and -disinfects the stuin-p
which is left between-the-edges of the lower angle of the ¶znited incl-
sions, just as in extraperit&aeal;ovariotow&y; but he believes that if
disinfection were imqperfect, 'and putrefaction occurred,, the perito6eal
utnion would serve to protect thte,ptient from infection. BeforeA'r~4s4. to antiseptics, I was i fvo f tbeVtpefitrml- tteat
ote stump after removal d4 ut&rine tumbuirs, t of" o5tlbfns )ie
uterus; but, since antiseptics, I certafiiyo prefe'r the' intraperitoneal

treatmenti ?rovided thk 'divided edges of peritoneum are accuratelybrought'tog'ether. -tntessadditional-facts alter ny opinion, I am not
inclined to follow the example'of .'my friend Schroeder,, and sew up the
divided edges of murous. membrane when the cavity has been. opened.
Last month, I remov-ed a arge fi6-cystic tumour which.involved the
fundus and part of the body of 'the ut.'erus. It was- not necessary to
interfere with either of the ovaries.' tie patient was over. sixty years
of age, and had long ceased to menstru.ate. But I cut away nearly all
the supravagipal portion of the uterus, and of course opened the cavity.
I carefullyltitched together the peritoneal edges of.the divided uterine
Wall, and I believe that the opening left'fora little oozing ofblood through
the vagin'a, which went on for the first two or three days, was useful.
If I had prevented this by sutur'e, something like' a haenatocele might
have formed, or blood might' have found its way, in spite of the sutures
Which. I had used, into .the peritorieal cavity. This patient recovered
without any febrile elevation of temper4tur'e. My present feeling, then,
is in favour of intraperitoneal treatnment of'the stump or uterine wound;
and, if the cautery should not become, as it doubtless mnay become, the
favourite resource, then I would strongly'advise complete union by
suture of the divided peritoneal edges of the uterine wall.
There were several othir operative details which I thought I might

bring before you; 'but the rime allotted to me has expired, and I may,
at the close of the discussion perhaps, in replying to some question
which -may be asked, giv.e such further inforimiation as may be desired
and as I may be able' to offer.

EXAMINATION OF COLOUR-PERCEPTION AT THE
CAMBRIDGE MEETING.

By HERBERT W. PAGE,. M.A.Cantab., F.R.C.S.Eng.,
Assistant-Surgeon to St. Mary's Hospital; Clinical Assistant to the Royal London

Ophthalmic Hospital: etc.

THE proposed examination by Holmgren's method of the colour-per-
ception of members of the British Medical Association, attending the
meeting at Cambridge, was carried out on August IIth, 12th, and 13th,
by Mr. Berry, Mr. Frost, Mr. Nettleship, Mr. Pye, Mr. Swanzy of
Dublin, and, myself. I thank these gentlemen for the invaliuable aid
so freely given by themn-given not without much-self-denial, inasmuch
as the examinations took them away from the sectional-iteetings which
all had been wisllful to attend. Noor can I omnit to thank Dr. Brailey
for great help given to us in obtaining the sanction of the Executive and
the use of the room in the new museusmsi and for the trouble he took in
having had printed and posted the numerous directions and appeals
which met the eye at every bend and corner of the buildings where the
meetings were held.
The object of the examination, as suggested by mne in the BRITISH

MEDICAL JOURNAL (1879, vol. ii, page 65I), was to discover the pro-
portion of congenitally colour-blind amongst a large number of educated
and intelligent men, Want of time rendered it impossible to make
more minute inquiries, either into the family history of those who were
colour-blind, or as to their ability to distinguish the colours of different
signal-lamps placed at a distance from them. At the hour when the
examination closed, 920 had entered their names in the reception-room
at the Guildhall There voluntarily presented themselves for examination
745-of Wvhom at least 7p00 were members of the profession, the remainder
being undergraduates (some of them medical students) and other mem-
bers of the University.
Of the 700nmembers of the profession, I2 were completely colour-

blind, 6 red-blind, and 6 green-blind ; and 2 were incompletely colour-
blind, one red, and one green-in all 14. Of 4 others, who were not
colour-blind, it may be said that their chromatic sense was feeble. In
the whole 745 examined, there were 15 colour-blind*-one of the under-
graduates (a green-blind) making the additional number.

All the colour-blind knew of their defect ; but it should not be for-
gotten that they were educated men; and it is not unlikely that amongst
ignorant persons, whose faculty of observation is extremely limited, the
defect may never be discovered, unless they have undergone colour-
education at school. A large number who presented themselves ex-
pressed a belief that they were colourabliad., whose colour-sense was yet
found on examination to be normal. In nearly all these cases, the
belief arose from a difficulty experienced in correctly naming the shades
of blue and green, whicb merge imperceptibly into each other. The
ireadiness with which the. colors wee Ichosen -was 'exceedingly variable;
hut only in one or two instances was there any sign of what is called
colour-stupidity, which makes the exAmination of uneducated persons
,so much more. 4iffizWt4

AAny of the'cotour-biId 'Who are williqg t assist in the scienti1hc investigation of
*the Aub*:t, #stub*i@it;,tb furthei' exa1m`nation,are requested to communicate pn-
vately with Mr. W. A. Frost, 77, Wimpole Street.
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